




Orozco, Norma

From: MiheeMoon <miheem@gmail.com> Sent:Tuesday, 
October 19, 20214:38PMTo:eComment
Subject: Vote
NO - RentControl andJust CauseEvictionDearSantaAnaCouncilmembers,  I

ama

rental-housingproviderandIwish toexpressmyoppositiontotheproposed "CityofSantaAna Community Preservation, 
RentStabilization, Tenants' RightsAct." Ibelievethattheproposalisseverelyflawed
andpunitiveagainstrental-housing providers, 
andshouldbedeferreduntilsuchtimethecitycanengageinadditionalstudiesandthoughtful
discussionswithrentalhousingprovidersin thecity.  Respectfully,  Mihee Moon1



Orozco, Norma

From: IrmaJauregui < irmapj@yahoo.com> 
Sent: Tuesday, October 19, 20214:41PM
To: eComment
Cc: irmapj@yahoo.com

Subject:1stpageonAgenda …City

VisionandCodeofEthics…thoughtsvsitem7…from

ahopeful optimist.. DearMayorandCouncil members;  SomeofyouknowmewellandothersIhaven’

tthepleasureofyetmeeting, butintimehopefully wewill. I’malongtime
resident of42 yearsandhaveseen many, many changesandsomesuccesses andsome failures.  I

askyoutopleasereadthe1stpageofwhat’swritten intheagenda andreally meditateonitsmeaning. 
Ihave

readit manytimesandthis weekenditscreamed at

methetruemeaningofwhat beingaMayorandCouncil membersmeans!  I

love





Orozco, Norma

From: EvaRaleigh <EvaR@LakeParkHomes.com> 
Sent: Tuesday, October 19, 20214:06PM
To: eComment
Subject: Opposition to
Consent Calendar Item #7 - Rent ControlAttachments:SAN7.jpg; SAN2.JPG; SAN3.jpg; SAN6.jpg Honorable Mayor

andCity

Council Members;  Please voteno
onitem7Rent Control.  Weoperate two beautiful communities inyourcity, Lake ParkSanta Ana andLakePark Santa Ana North.  We havehad
longterm Leasesinplace since 1983.  Those long term Leases have protectedour Homeownersandthe
viabilityofrunningaMobile home parkinyour city.  Out Leasesare CPIwiththe possibilityof2%.  Wehavenot alwaysused the2% 
andhave absorbed manyCapital Improvementsand Replacements that theLeasewould have allowed.  Our Leasehas createdaroadmay
forour homeowners.  WealsoareapartofMHETand

the MHET Rental Assistance program which weparticipatein.    Iam askingforyou
toreconsiderand oppose #7Rent Control.  Weneed your

help.  Iamattaching picturesofourcommunities.  They willnot survive under80% of CPI.  
Thankyou,  Eva Raleigh BRE #01826907 General Manager, Vice PresidentofSales Lake
Park Communities 714)632-1646 Fax (714)632-53051



Orozco, Norma From:Lorin

K <





Orozco, Norma

From: Bryan Peraza < bryanjperaza@gmail. com> 
Sent: Tuesday, October 19, 20213:42PM
To: eComment
Subject: Rent Control ItemHello,  Please voteinfavorofrent

control. Thank

you.  Regards,  BryanJesus Peraza1



Orozco, Norma

From: Maria Ceja <ceja.maria95@gmail.
com> Sent:Tuesday, October 19, 20213:41
PM To:
eComment Subject: Agenda Item #7: Support forrentstabilizationandjust

causeDear

Mayorand CityCouncil,   Thank you for progressingRent stabilizationand justcause protectionstotheir seconding reading today. Iknow
it hasnot been aneasy process, but thepeopleof Santa Anawill thank

youwhen this law willbecomea reality.   Manyof youare awareof therental housing crisisinthe
cityofSanta Ana—ithas beenanissue formuch longer thanmy very ownexistence (
1995; 25years). Many Santanerxshave been displacedbyoutof reach,  rising rentsand illegal evictions. Santa
Ana

isamajority renter city—itistime topursue policies that reflectthe true needsofthe
community that allowthem toremain and prosper intheircommunity.   Iaskthat you approve theproposed

rent stabilization andjust cause ordinances.   Thankyou,   Maria2
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2residentsstillwalked

andbikedto
jobs, schools
andthe

marketbecauseitwas

regularly
themostaffordable

wayto

move around. 
Roughly halfthe

populationdo

nothave
ownershipto
apersonal vehicle, 

andso

the

Cityhasrightfully
andaggressively triedto
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Orozco, Norma
From:IndigoVu <

indigo@vietrise.org> Sent:Tuesday, October19, 20212:58PMTo:
eComment; Sarmiento, Vicente; Phan, Thai; Penaloza, David; Lopez, Jessie; Bacerra,  

Phil; Hernandez, Johnathan; Mendoza, Nelida Subject: In Support of Agenda Item #7: Rent Stabilization
Ordinance andJust CauseEviction Ordinance Attachments: 2021.10. 19RSO
Comments from BaliHi & KonaKai. pdfGood afternoonMayor Sarmientoand
Santa AnaCity Council Members,  Myname isIndigo Vu, and
I ama residentof Ward1. Iam alsoa
staff memberof VietRISE, a community non- profit organization thatorganizes

Vietnamese residentsinOrangeCounty. Wehavebeenworkingwithsenior residents fromBaliHiMobile HomeLodge, as
wellasKonaKaiMobile Home Park, andarewriting collectively insupport

ofagendaitem #7, 
theordinanceto

prohibitresidential propertyand mobilehomespacerental rateincreases that
exceed3% annually, or 80% of thechange inconsumer

priceindex, whichever is less,  within thecity.  These comments below are in support
ofagenda item #7. These comments arefrom senior residentsfrom Bali Hi
MobileHome Lodgeand KonaKai MobileHome Parkandinclude translationsto
English.  Cuong Pham, 85 yearsold andGina Nguyen, 74yearsold
KonaKai MobilePark)  Chúngtôi làCng PhmvàGina Nguyn. Tôi
ã85 tuivà tôi74 tui, hin cngtiKona
KaiMobile Home.   Chúng tôiã sng âytrên20nm
qua. V chngtôi xincám nNgh Viênãnghn và
giúp cácngi giàyu nhchúng tôi.   Sauthigian
ilàm tnm khiqua M, t nm1991nnay
gn30 nm. Nay vHu, tinHu c2ngicó
ckhong $ 1,800. Nutin thuêt ctng6% cho
minm thìsm mungì, giangình chúngtôics
khôngcó tin trcho Cht na.    KínhxinHing
Thànhph giúpchúng tôitrong lúcnày.     WeareCngPhm
andGina Nguyn. We are85 yearsold and74yearsold, currently
residingat KonaKai MobileHome.  Wehave livedherefor more than
20years. Wewould liketo thankthe council membersfor helping senior residents
likeus.  We’ve beenworking for30 years, sincetheyear we
arrivedin America, in 1991. Now thatwe’ veretired, thetwo
ofus receivearound $ 1,800. Ifrent keeps increasingby6% each year
thensoon ourfamily willnot havemoney topaythelandlord anymore.   

Please helpus inthis timeof need, council members.   Loc
Nguyen, 69yearsold (KonaKaiMobile Park)  1



Chúngtôilà: Chi

NgôvàLc Nguyn hinc

ngtiKonaKaiMobile Hometnm
1997 nnay, n20ãhnm

sinh sngtikhu Mobile Home này.   Chúng tôilànhngngiãv
huhinsinhhotvistinSSAvà SSI
trcáp cápthêm cachính ph.   Vistin
thuêtquácao, chttngminmt
5% n6%, chúngtôisngrtkhó khn.  Kính mongHingThànhph
SantaAna xemxétvàgiúp chothuêtcgim.  We
are

ChiNgô andLcNguyn residing atKonaKaiMobile Homesince1997. 
Ithasbeenover 20years livinginthis MobileHome.   We
are people whohave

already retired and are living with an income
fromSSA andSSI providedby

the government.  Withtherent sohigh, the landlord increases rentby5-6% 
eachyear, our lives

are verydifficult.   Weaskthecouncil memberstoexamine and help reducethe
rent

cost.    HanhVu, 73years old (KonaKai MobilePark)  Tôi
tên

HnhV, 73tuingti khuKona Kai MobileHome Park, thi gian 20
nm. Vi s tinSSAvà

trcpthêmcaChínhph, cucsngcatôivôcùngkhókhn.   Ngi
chtcãqua i, giaoli

chongimi, hngtinthuêtquácao vichúngtôi là
nhng

ngicaoniênvhu. Trongkhióvtgiá leothang, chúngtôi

ãcgng ht
sc không



Chúng tôi tuycha vhu nhng

dolntuivàaumnên chlàmvic bán
thigian vìtinnglngkimccngeo
hp.  Thtratrcây, ngichctbng

chtrnggiúp ngicao niênvànghèo khó. Nhngtkhi
ngiymti, sang taychocácnhàthngminênh
mi

mnh taybóclt

chúngtôi. Doótinthuêttngt2% lên6%. 
Tht khótinvàs tiptctngna. Nhth nàythì
ngi nghèochúng tôilàm

saosngc.   VykínhxinHingThànhPhSanta

Anagiúpchúng tôi
bngcách:  1. 



Weare

Hang

andAnthonyKennedy, 
livingatKona
KaiMobileHome

Park. 



Mybeloved
spouse passed away

in2019 fromstomach cancer, worried sickabout howtomake
rentsmeet. IfI moveto anotherspace atthe

samepark, my monthly rent goes upby at least $ 300 per month, and
even moreif Imove toanother parkin SantaAna. 
Afterthe COVID-19 global pandemic, givenmy health condition andhigh-
risk classification, no onewould daretake mein. SoI
am stuckwith nowhereto go, living precariouslyon thebrink
of eventual homelessness.  Thankyou inadvance forrescuing mewith

yourcritical "Rent StabilizationandEviction Protection" ordinancebyvotingYEStonight.   Inpolitics, aswell asinlife, 
DOING THERIGHT THINGisalways hard; butasdulyelected officialswho

haveswornto "protect
andserve" your

owncommunity, ifyou don'tdoit, whowill? Your
boldaction willmake sucha bigdifference foryour

sufferingconstituents, who are being marginalized and wrongfully demonized, by the self- serving propaganda
ofbad landlords/property managers, along withtheir " lyinghypocrites" lobbyists. I would
liketo thinkthat weat BaliHi stillhaveakind-hearted
benevolentowner, whoshows caringand appreciationfor hisbestpaying customers
overthe years, and nottry toconvert thisseniorpark intoa
moreprofitable familypark.  Insummary, theEMERGENCY RESCUE measureinthe
formof acitywide ordinancewill savecountless livesinthecity
ofSanta Ana, including myown. Hopefully, Santa Ana'sleadershipinthis
areawill resonateand inspireother municipalities across thenationtodo
thesame fortheir mostvulnerable residents. We areforeverinyour
debt.  Sincerely yours,  Qui VuongLan Hoang, 81 yearsold (BaliHi
MobileHome Lodge)  Chúng tôilà LêTr 83tuivàHoàng
TháiLan 81tui hinc ngti BaliHiMobile Home
trong9 nmqua.  Chúngtôi sngnh tinSSAvàSSIvi
mclng cnh $ 1,600 mitháng trongkhióchi
ra $1, 300. Vì thcuc sngchúng tôirtkhókhn.   ây
làln th3 chúngtôi gith thnhnguynnàynHi
ngThành phxin giúp bngcách thôngquachng trình ‘nnh
giátin’ chothuê nhàvà t.  Hôm naylnth3Quí
vhp lnchót hp thchóa chngtrìnhRentControl. 
Chúngtôi mtln nathit thamong QuíHing tip tc cho
thôngqua mtln cuichng trìnhnày. Chúngtôivôcùngbit

n Quív.   Weare LêTr ( 83years old) and
HoàngTháiLan (81yearsold), currently livinginBali HiMobile Homefor

thepast9years. Welive
withthe supportofSSA & SSIwithamonthly fixedincome

of $1,600 with $
1,300inexpenses. 



We, theresidentsof

BaliHi, have NOT beenmisled.  

Vickyspoke aboutusasifwewere
children.  Children whohavenoagency.  Children who

arenotsmart.  Children who cannot understandhow policies affect their lives.  Childrenwho
donot understand whytheyareangryandupset.  This
isinsulting.  Wearenotchildren, Vickie.  Wearesenior
citizens, andwehavespent most ofourlives working
hard tosupport our families.  We havecome heretotellyou theTRUE stories
abouthow rent increases have madeitdifficultforustosurvive and
to

liveourour retirementinpeace.  Wearelow-income residents.  Vickiesaid
thatwearenot onlyaskingforrent control.  Shesaid that
wearenow asking

foraRENT FREEZE and RENT REDUCTION.  This
isalie. Wearenot

asking forthis.  Weare only asking thattherentberaised by3% 
maximumeveryyear.  So

thank youagain, Mayor Sarmiento andCity Council Members, foryour continued support.  Tuat
Mai, 

74yearsold (BaliHi Mobile Home Lodge)  DearCityCouncil
representatives

of Santa Ana,  TodayIwould liketo thank Mayor Vicente Sarmiento, Council members Thai
VietPhan, Jonathan Hernandezand Jessie

Lopes foryour couragetostand upforSantaana people, whoneededyourhelps
themost, byvoting forrent stabilization. You

areour heroes. I also once againwould likepersonally askingMr. Phil Bacerra, 
Mr. 

David Penaloza, andMrs. Nelida Mendozatoreconsideryourvotes onthis issueto

helpthepeople who
arecurrentlysuffering



Thanks so much.  Thu Dang10-16-

21ThuAnh, 59yearsold (Bali HiMobileHome Lodge)  
Tôitên ThuAnh59tuicngtiBali
HiMobile Homesthigian1nm, trongtrong

nmnàyhtngtinthuêt $50.00USDvàtiptc
tngtipkhintôi lo lngchocucsngvìtngrng tôi
c

trong khungi

già, nhng khôngphi vy.  VykínhxinHingThànhph
Santa Anagiúp tôibt lolngtrongtuigiàbng cách thông
quachngtrình RentControl

tôicsngvigiátrconngitrênt

ncvnminh hàng
ulàHoa



Wealso

implore

you, webeg
youforyour

understandingandcompassion

to







Orozco, Norma

From: Eddie Luna < eddie@alfalending.com> 
Sent: Tuesday, October 19, 20212:50PM
To: eComment Cc:Eddie Luna Subject:FW: PLEASE VOTE NO ON

RENT CONTROLS Rent control is
bad foreveryone, includingtenants,   ecomment@santa- ana.orgNoforlandlords Hardtokeep

up
with expensesaseverythingisgoingupHardto evictnotpaying

tenantsItreducesthemoneyavailableforlandlordstoimprove

propertymakingthecitylook uglywithrundownproperties Reducestheincentive fornewlandlordstoinvestinSantaAna Itreducesthe
incentivefordeveloperstobuildinsantana, city ofSantaAnawillloserevenues
onpermitsandtaxesNofortenants LandlordswillnotimprovepropertyItdeterioratesthe qualityofthe
neighborhoodItreducesthequalityof rental unitsavailableastenantswillnevermoveoutItreduces
housingavailability, landlordswillrathersell to owneroccupied propertiesBadforthecityofSanta AnaCitywill
lossrevenueas

developerswillhavenoappetitetoinvestinthe city Qualityoftenantswillgodown,   Citywill
attractlowincomepeoplethatwillnospedmoneyinthecityMostlowincome

tenantsare trashypeoplethatdon’tcare howcleanthey
keeppropertiesNowmore

than ever EXPERIENCECOUNTS...... Call meforyour Commercial &  Residential Real Estate & Mortgage needs!!!!!!!!!  EddieLuna Broker/ BankerAlfa Investments & Loans1



Alfalending.com NMLS LicenseNo. 292225BRELicense 013333561.888.790.0090 TollFree714.660.7760 Direct714.845. 0414 FaxNever Problems... 
ONLY Solutions!!!  Clickonthislinkfora

safe linktofilloutaloan application https://www.blink.mortgage/app/signup/p/lbeinc/eduardoluna CERTIFIED COMMERCIAL/REAL ESTATE INVESTMENT CONSULTANT***  ASK

ME ABOUT DOWN PAYMENT ASSISTANCE***  Followus onYelp & Facebook https://www.yelp.com/ biz/alfa- investments-and-loans-santa-anahttps://

www.facebook.com/Alfa-Investments-Loans-240723199286245 CONFIDENTIALITY NOTICE: The information contained inand transmitted withthis communication

isstrictly confidential, isintended onlyfortheuseoftheintended recipient, andis thepropertyofLBEInc. / Eddie
Luna orHisaffiliatesand

subsidiaries. Ifyouarenotthe intended recipient, youarehereby notifiedthat anyuseoftheinformation containedin
or

transmitted withthe communicationor dissemination, distribution, orcopyingof this communication isstrictly prohibitedbylaw. Ifyou

have received this communicationinerror, please immediately returnthis communicationtothe

senderand deletetheoriginal messageandanycopy
ofitinyour possession.***********  PRIVACY STATEMENT Your email address andthoseofyour friends family, associates, and customers arekept strictly confidential and
willnotbeshared with anyone foranyreason. Wedonotsell, 

rentor make available ourlistof subscribers. We honoryour privacy. Ifyounolongerwishtoreceive theseemails, please replyto
this messagewith "Unsubscribe" in thesubject line.  Please consider theenvironment before printing thise-mail!  2



From: Eddie Luna \[mailto:Eddieluna@cox.net\]   Sent: Monday, October18, 20216:55PMCc: Eddie Luna Subject: PLEASE VOTE NOONRENT CONTROLS
Rent controlisbadfor

everyone including tenants,   ecomment@santa- ana.orgNofor landlords Hardtokeepupwith expenses aseverything is going up Hard
toevictnotpaying tenantsItreduces themoney available for landlords toimprove property makingthecitylook ugly with rundown properties Reduces
the incentive for new landlords toinvest inSanta AnaNofortenants Landlords willnot improve propertyItdeteriorates the qualityofthe neighborhood
It

reduces thequalityofrentalunits availableas tenantswillnever moveoutIt
reduces housing availability, landlords will rathersellto owner occupied properties3



Orozco, NormaFrom:Nathaniel Greensides <mynci90@gmail. com> Sent:Tuesday, October19, 20212:39PMTo:dmccarthy@amcliving.com; eComment
Subject:Agenda Item7IamaresidentofSantaAna living inWard5. Iaminsupportofthe
item.   Iwish here torespondtosomeofDanielle McCarthy'scomments submitted tothepublic record. Ihope
thiscanhelp offer abetter understandingofwhat the ordinances actually aimtodoand clarify thatgood landlords canstill

continuetoremainsounder thetwo ordinances.  Sincerely,  Nathaniel Greensides nooneisdisputing thestruggles and challenges faced
bymanyofthefamilies inSanta Ana" Thank youformaking thisknown.  

mostapartment operatorsvaluelowturnover
andonlyimpose reasonable rent increases" The

two ordinances will allowfor apartment operatorstocontinuetoenjoy lowturnoverand impose reasonable rent increases. Thereasons for
suchare based

incarefully considered factsand the experiencesof tenants.  not allowing... screen\[ing\] prospective residents andeviction ofproblem residents endangers \[our communities\]" Absolutely. However
nothing inthe proposed ordinances render illegal theability toscreen prospective tenants. Nor does anything inthe ordinance prevent eviction of problem residents.  
rent control doesnotsolve homelessness" TheintentofRent Stabilization andJust Cause protectionsisNOTtosolve

homelessness. Itistoprevent anincrease of

homelessness bystabilizing rents for longterm residents whowill cease their perpetual search foradignified placeto

callhome once their current Landlord isunabletogougeorinfringe upon basichuman respect and rights oftenants.  Thetop6
UScitieswith thehighest rateofhomelessness have rent control" That means4outofthe topten don't. The
top6US citieswithhighest ratesofhomelessness arealso highly desirable areas

wherevibrant multifacetedcommunities exist - whichmeansto
say thateven iffolksare unhoused, theyareapartofthecommunity. Soifand when these individualsareableto
become housed again, they deserveachanceatbeing abletoremainviarent stabilization and

justcause eviction protections. Theother4ofthetop10citieswith highest
ratesofhomelessnessI guessonlycare about individual humanityif
theypay rent?  Rentcontrol promotesarun-down
community, riddledwith crimeand lackofregulation, safetyormaintenance" Without
rent control, Ican easily refer opponentsofrent controltoareasofthecitywhere egregious rent increases

have never ceased andstill those areasare "rundown". Rent stabilizationandjust cause aimstohold everyonetothe
same standards and accountable. Itwill actually promote theopposite: actually utilizing rent increases towards improvements and maintenance. With stabilized rents, tenants

willstress less about being gougedandinbetter positions to
seek bettereconomic
opportunitieswhile establishingtheir roots
inthecommunity insteadof constantly being uprooted bygreedy landlords.  Itpromotes overcrowding and overuse
ofspace - wherewill people park? wherewill theydotheir laundry?"  Without rentcontrol, 

peopleare packedintounits inSantaAna, andthen
whenfaced witheviction, pack1



themselvesupandintoeven smallerunits elsewhere. Parkingis anissue without rent controlinSantaAna. I
conjecturethat parking issues will remain unaffectedbyrent control'simplementation. Ifour culture didn't equate accessto economic opportunity
with individual accesstoacar, maybe parking wouldn't beanissue.  Also, peoplewill dotheir laundryat
the laundromats asthey alwayshave...   Rent stabilization will ensure the abilityofalready cramped householdstoputmore money
towards eventually beingable tomove elsewhere

thus reducing thedensity withinacrampedunit. This however assumesthat thereareunits to
movetoandin

highly desirable Californiaand OC, an increase inthesupplyofhousingunits -  rental andowned - isdesperately needed. Rent control
alone has never beena mechanismtoincrease thesupplyofunits; itdoes not conflict orinhibit efforts toincrease the
local supply. Anincreaseofsupplyis dependent uponcapital. Tenants beingableto saveup
more capitalmay resultintenants becoming landowners and developerson theirown. Currently, it
seems thatsuchaprivilege isreservedfor thosewhohave haditforalong timeanddon't
want tosharewith tenants.  rent control doesnot allow owners torecouptheir costs" Therent stabilization ordinance makes
explicitly clear that

ifan increaseabove themax isnecessary for capital expenses, landlordscan petitionforsuch. Any
profitability outsideofthatisstill left tothe individual landlordorinvestor - vacant unitscanberentedoutat
market ratestonew tenantsand equity gains fromthesaleofanypropertystill gotothe
landlord.  older buildings

require more
maintenance" not

necessarilytrue. Butevenif/whentrue, whereanyunit
needs toincrease rentsabove themax, the individual landlord just needstoprovide proofthat the increase abovethemaxwill actuallygotoward
improvements ormaintenance.  Rent control impedes the natural progressionof apartment living... families willhold ontorent controlled apartments thatdon' tmeet their
needs anymore becauseofaffordability, making \[thoseunits\] 

inaccessible topeoplewho reallyneed them" Thiscanalsobeentirely true withoutrent control - contracts between tenants and landlords keepingatenant
ina unit that mightbe better served foradifferent

typeoftenantexists without rent control. Thatunitisnow unavailabletopeoplewho really need them even without rent control. ButI
seethe argument hereandwill entertainit: sowhat? Ifafamilywants tohold onto rentingaunit thatnolonger
fits

their needs, theydeserve tobeable toremaininthe placewhere they raised their families. As longasthey continueto
pay theagreed upon rent, whythedesire todisplace community members? Oncetheunit becomes vacant, itcanbe broughtupto
market rate fornew tenants, butI

don'tforesee landlords trying torentoutthenewly vacatedunitatthe previous ratetonew tenantson theirown...  

Itwill exacerbate thehousing shortage" The housing shortageinCalifornia, especially inhighly desirable OrangeCounty andSanta Ana specifically will remain
forever apartofour lives

untilthere isasufficient increaseinthesupplyof
housing unitshere. The housing shortagewon'

tbecome anymoreor lessworse becauseofthe ordinances tobecome effective inSanta Ana.  2



Orozco, NormaFrom: DORIS ALYEA <doridelmar@aol. com> Sent: Tuesday, October
19, 20211:20PM To: eComment Subject: No" 
onrentcontrol Pleasestop
slum landlords, deadbeat tenantswho
trash housing, homeless people, anddemiseofyour lovely
city. Vote NO " onadditional rent control ! Thankyoufor keeping
California great ! Your
contributions areappreciated. Doris Alyea

Landlord whocares Sent frommyWad



Orozco, NormaFrom: 
ALONDRA YESENIA
SALAZAR <salazar16@ucla. edu> 

Sent: Tuesday, October19, 2021 1:35PMTo: eComment
Subject: Comment onAgenda Item # 7Good afternoon, Myname isAlondramypronounsareshe/her, Iamacommunity member that lives
inWard 4. 1am emailingyoualltoexpressmy supportofrentcontrolandjust cause evictions inSantaAna. Pleasevoteyes
onthe second readingofour

rent control and justcause evictions ordinance. Ialsowant tourge citycounciltoinstillarent increase freeze duringthe
30dayperiodwhilewewait forourrentcontrol ordinancetoofficiallygointo effect. Tenants United Santa Ana recently had

avirtual community forum
where community

members shared theirrent just wentup $100 this past month. Ihavespoken tomanyother community members who havehadthe
same experience, which emphasizes theneedforboth rentcontrol and arent freezeinthemeantime. Yourcommunity'slivelihoodsare
atstake. Pleasevote yeson the second reading ofour rent control

ordinanceand pleaseenactarentfreeze during the30dayperiod whilewewait forourordinancetotakeeffect. Thankyou foryour
time, 1C.10F.V-1rREM Zipcode: 92707



Orozco, Norma From: Nathaniel Greensides <mynci90@gmail.com> Sent: Tuesday, October 19, 20211:17PMTo: rjulian@advancedrealestate. com; Hernandez, 
Johnathan; eComment Subject: Agenda Item

7Attachments: 60day notice_Redacted_reducedSize.pdf, complaintserved6.26.21_Redacted. pdf, IMG_0732_Redacted_reducedSize.pdf, 
545-F_RentlncreaseNotice.pdfI

amaresidentofSanta Analiving

inWard 5. Iam insupportoftheitem. 
Iwishhere solelytorespond

tosomeofRichard Julian'scomments onanindividual basis, notasarepresentativeofTUSA. I hopethiscan

helpofferabetter understanding ofwhat tenantsand residents inSantaAna faceaswell ashelptobuild some
empathy. Sincerely, Nathaniel Greensides Were they givingyou accurate data? Wereyouabletoverify this information withwritten documents?" Please see
attached samplesofdocuments with redacted information forprivacy purposes. 

Whilenone ofthe attached documents outline rent increases (save forthe
documentofmyrecent rent increase), rent increasesaren'ttheonly issue the ordinancesaimtoresolve for residents. Iwill

spare you photosof

asingle motherwhowas physicallyassaultedinherhome
bythe property managerof1327
NBustSt, whohad been paying
rentontime even duringthe pandemic, andwho was

self-helpevicted andillegally lockedoutbytheproperty manager. Someof the attached documents ledultimately toeviction cases inthecourts. 
All casesof the attached documents ledtolong

term residents being forcedoutof their homes. Additionally, one other recent caseIworked with heldthat theirrents

arebeing increasedat

themax amount - albeit theproperty manager failed toserve propernoticeoftherent increase - butthemax legal amountsarestill too
highfor residents. Evenfor those whocan afford the

increases, being unexpectedly gouged after years ofreasonable increases would failtodojustice totenant residentswho make
thecitysodesirabletolivein

thefirstplace. Oneofthe documents (not redacted) isfromtheplaceIjust movedoutofonAug31st. 

Only today

amI finallygettingback myrentaldepositaftera
bunchof backand forth communication where the property manager asserted withoutany substance whatsoever thatit's

impossible to leaveaunit incleaner conditionupon moveout versus movein (I've never vacatedaunitand leftitinworse
state upon move out thanmoveinyetI'venevergottenmyfull deposit back without having tofight foritaftermove out). The
rent increase notice they senttomewhichIreceived onJuly 28th gavemeallofthree daystodecideifIwas

torenew the leaseatthemax allowable legal increase, serve noticeandfindsome otherplace, orchangetoamonthtomonthat

anillegal amount. Theunitwasa550sq
foot "



Werethey all talking about the same tenant?" Absolutely not. However, twooftheattachedsixtyday

noticesbelow comefromthesame landlord whoevictedanentire building oflong term residents (mostly lower income, spanish
speaking) just topaint thewalls andrent outtheunitsatdouble the rents - hardly "substantial repairs" atall. So
while individuals affiliatedwith TUSA were absolutely NOT talking about thesame tenant during public comments (which iscompletely separate

fromall theindividual tenants whooffered their own experiences and arenow

beingtargetedbytheir landlords), 

therearemultiple landlordsandentities whorepeatedlydestabilizeourCity
with their intimidation, andoutright

easeofabilitytosimply displace long termresidents intheir pursuitofhigher rents forthesakeof
short termprofit aboveallelse. How werepeopleabletobeevicted when there hasbeenalong standing moratorium onevictions? Alandlord
isnoteven allowed togotocourt togetaneviction. Howcould they beevicting tenants?" 
The moratoriumonevictionsis

and hasonlyever been applicable when theevictionisfornon-paymentofrentduring
the pandemic provided that theTenantwas experiencing COVID-19related income loss. Sothatmeans

all otherevictions not relatedtonon-paymentof rent becauseofCOVID were proceeding and havebeen proceeding
inthe

city during the pandemicas wellasinthe courtsduring thepandemic. Additionally, evictions

incourts where the landlord claimed

thatthetenant
never provided adeclaration

ofinability topayrent becauseofCOVID werestillable toproceed. 
Wheretenantshad
been earning income duringthe pandemicanddidn'tget

sick, landlords still increased rentsandthen evicted those who couldn'tpaythe increased rent. Theremainder ofyour commentswere
focused solelyonrent paymentsbutrent paymentsaren'tthesole issue tenants faceinSanta Ana. smaller propertyowners tend to ... 
deal

more with rentalabuse and begin evictionsatahigher rate than larger professional management companies. Perhaps thesearethe troubled tenants referred
to byTUSA?" It'sallacross theboard unfortunately. The ordinances aimtohold everyone tothesame standards citywide. Implementing rent
control lawswould makeitimpossibleto justify investinginsuch problem properties inSantaAna. Withnofinancial incentive thereislittlehope that
older apartment communities willbeimproved andblightwilloccur" Ifinvestmentsare

based inmodels which depend upon lending agreements instead of cash foracquisitions, yes, itmaybecome impossible. Buteven inthe scenario
ofacash acquisition, anyprojections

and modelsshould properly analyze riskandultimately, any

returnisbetterthannoreturnoranegative return. Investors thushavetocontinue toinvestwisely. Additionally, even without rent
control inSanta Anaforcountless decades

now, 



160-DAYNOTICE TO23MOVE OUT45 PlaintiR(s): Owner(s) 6vs. 7Defeadant(s).- 
60-DayNotice ResidentTo Quit8Resident9 . Resident1011IIANDALL OTHERS IN 12IIyou
occupy the premises locatedat425EWellington131415 1617181920your tenancy andResident(s) 
agreement under which Apartment number , intheCityofSanta Ana , California arehereby terminated sixty (60) daysafter
service

uponyou ofthis noticeorasofMay31202_1 , whicheverislater. 

YOUAREHEREBYREQUIRED tovacateandmoveyour
belongingsbythe above stated time period. THIS NOTICE, under the provisions ofSection 1946ofthe

California Civil Code, requiresno specified reason. HOWEVER, groundsfor thisnotice and circumstancesIFrequired byalocal ordinance areasfollows: The
Landlord isgoingtosubstantially remodel the unitwhich will require the premises tobevacantasitwillbeuninhabitable during construction. The obligation for
any monies dueforthemonthofApril2021intheamountof $1,575.00will

bewaived. 2111WITNESS(ES):- 2211 DATEAND PLACE: April1, 2021Santa Ana, CA2324252627YOUR FAILURE

TOVACATE within the saidtime periodwill resultin

local proceedings againstyoutorecover possessionofthesubject premises, attorney fees, court costsand penalty damages

of $600.00 underSection 1174asprovidedbyCalifornia CodeofCivil Procedure. Statelaw permits former tenantstoreclaim
abandoned personal property left atthe former addressofthetenant, subjecttocertain conditions. Youmay ormaynotbeable
toreclaim property without incurring additional costs, dependingonthecostofstoring the property andthelengthoflime

beforeitisreclaimed. Ingeneral, thesecostswill belower the sooner you contact your former landlord

after being notified that property belongingtoyou

wasleft
behind afteryou
movedout
2811 Datedthis1

Sit



THREE- DAY NOTICE TO QUIT

To: 

Property Address: 

WITHIN THREE ( 3) DAYS after service on you of this notice, you are hereby required to quit
the subject premises, 

This Notice is made pursuant to California Code of0vil pr©cedzrre, section 1 161( 4) based on your
use of the property " contrary to the conditions or covenants of his or her lease". 

Pursuant to Section 11 of the Lease Agreement you were required to " maintain the grounds and
gardens of the Premises in good condition at his own expense. This includes but is not limited to
keeping the existing gardens of the Premises weed free and well watered." 

You have not maintained the lawn by failing to keep it well -watered, causing the lawn to die. The
homeowners association has additionally fined the owner for your failure to maintain the lawn. in
addition, you have failed to maintain the backyard pool. 

If you fail to quit move out and surreaader possession of the Property, legal proceedings will be
instituted against you to obtain possession, which could result in a judgment against you for
possession, holdover damages, attorneys' fees and court costs as allowed by law, plus the
Lessor/ Agent for Lessormay recover an additional punitive award of six hundred dollars ($ 600. 00) 
pursuant to California Code of Civil Procedure § 1174( b) for such unlawful detention. 

State law permits former tenants to reclaim abandoned personal property left at the former address
of the tenant, subject to certain conditions. You may or may not be able to reclaim property without
incurring additional costs, depending an the cost of storing the property and the length of time
before it is reclaimed. In general, these costs will be lower the sooner you contact your former
landlord after being notified that property belonging to you was left behind after you moved out. 

DATE: MAY 19, 2021 BY: 

MARVIN R. ADVIENTO, ESQ. 
ATTORNEY FOR - 

LANDLORD) 

C/O MBAILEC,AL, P. C. 
7545 IRVINE CENTER DRIVE, SUITE 200
IRVINE, CA 92618
PHONE: ( 949) 677-7009



2

1 6®-DAY NOTICE TO
2

MOVE OUT3

Plaintiff( s): _ _ _ , Owner( s) 

VS. 

60- Day Notice
Defendant( s): , Resident

To Quit

Resident

Resident

To: Resident( s) 

AND ALL OTHERS IN POSSESSION. PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that your tenancy and rental agreement under which

you occupy the premises located at 1104 N Lacy St. 

Apartment number , in the City of Santa Ana

sixty ( 60) days after service upon you of this notice or as of May 31
is later. 

California are hereby terminated

YOU ARE HEREBY REQUIRED to vacate and move your belongings by the above stated time period. 

2021 whichever

THIS NOTICE, under the provisions of Section 1946 of the California Civil Code, requires no specified reason. 

HOWEVER, grounds for this notice and circumstances IF required by a local ordinance are as follows: 

The Landlord is going to substantially remodel the unit which will require the premises to be vacant as it will be

uninhabitable during construction. The obligation for any monies due for the month of April 2021 in the amount

of $1, 200.00 will be waived. 

WITNESS( ES): - 

DATE AND PLACE: April 1, 2021 Santa Ana, CA

YOUR FAILURE TO VACATE within the said time period will result in local proceedings against you to recover
possession of the subject premises, attorney fees, court costs and penalty damages of $600. 00 under Section 1174 as providedby California Code of Civil Procedure. 

State law permitsformer tenants to reclaim abandonedpersonalproperty left at the former address of the tenant, subject to
certain conditions. You may or may not be able to reclaim property without incurring additional costs, depending on the
cost ofstoring theproperty and the length of time before it is reclaimed. In general, these costs will be lower the sooner you
contact yourformer landlord after being notified thatproperty belonging to you was left behind afteryou moved out. 

Dated this 1 St day of April 2021

Owner( s): 
By Agent

San Femando Valle 818 988- AOA Form No. 105B ( Rev. 01/ 13) - Copyright 2006 - Apartment Owners Association of Califomia, Inc. • www. aoausa. eomY ( ) 
9200 Los Angeles (323)937-8811 • Long Beach ( 562) 597-2422 • Garden Gmve (714)539. 6DDO • San Diego (619)280- 7007 • Northern California ( 510)769- 7521



THE VILLAGE APARTMENTS
521 N. Tustin Ave, CA 92705

714- 541- 5259

LEASE EXTENTION ADDENDUM —PLEASE READ CAREFULLY

Date: 07- 25- 2021

RE: LEASE RENEWAL 545- F

BETWEEN: ANDY CHENG AND CHRISTINE CHENG: LESSOR
NATHANIEL FRANCIS GREENSIDES: LESSEE

Dear MR. N. GREENSIDES, 

545 N. Tustin Ave # F Santa Ana, CA 92705

It is our sincere desire to provide you with the finest home and service possible at THE VILLAGE
APARTMENT HOMES. We will continue to put our best effort in maintaining our fine community. We
hope you are enjoying your apartment home since we appreciate your continued residency. Therefore, we
are extending your lease for a 6- or 12-month period, beginning on 6 months 9/01/ 2021 and ending
2/ 28/ 2022 ( initial) or 12 months beginning on 9/01/ 2021 and ending 8/31/ 2022 ( initial). We

are offering the following option for you to consider. 

1485.00 Lease Renewal

If we do not receive this signed Lease Extension Addendum by the above -mentioned date, your rent
will automatically be adjusted at the higher rate of $1645.00
Effective 09/ 01/ 2021 you will be on a Month -to -Month Tenancy. 

All other condition of Lease shall remain in effect, and no condition of the lease shall be deemed
waived by this Renewal Agreement. 

If you decide to leave our community a 30- day written notice is still required. 

If there is anything we can do to make you more comfortable in your home, 
please contact our office at 714. 541. 5259

Resident Date Resident Date

Resident Date Resident Date

Resident Date

Eleonora Kelemen/ Community Manager



Orozco, Norma

From: Shirley Laroff < laroffsure@gmail. com> 
Sent: Tuesday, October 19, 2021 1: 16 PM
To: eComment

Subject: Opposition to the proposed " City of Santa Ana Community Preservation, Rent
Stabilization, Tenants' Rights Act" 

Dear Councilmember, 

I am a rental -housing provider in Orange County and I wish to
express my opposition to the proposed " City of Santa Ana
Community Preservation, Rent Stabilization, Tenants' Rights Act" 
that appears on the October 5th city council agenda. 
The proposal may seek to assist renters, but the effect of such
over -reaching rent control and just cause eviction policies will do
the exact opposite. It will negatively impact renters, rental -housing
providers, and the neighborhoods where they are located, in
addition to harming property values, compromising public safety
and quality of life, and more. 
As a community partner and rental -housing provider in the county, 
my experience and ability to provide insight could help provide
potential solutions to tenants in need and would be an invaluable
asset to the city in its efforts. 
However, at NO POINT did the city reach out to SEEK MY INPUT or
MAKE ME AWARE that such a proposal was being actively
developed. Instead, the city blindsided me and my fellow rental - 
housing providers with a proposal that: 
Oversteps existing state laws and imposes onerous restrictions that
affect my ability to provide safe, quality housing to my tenants. 
Eliminates my ability, and the ability of other responsible landlords, 
to control and adjust for costs that impact our rental business

operations. 

Undermines the very nature of existing housing law as it pertains to
1



the rental industry. 
I believe that the proposed " City of Santa Ana Community
Preservation, Rent Stabilization, Tenants' Rights Act" is severely
flawed and punitive against rental -housing providers. For these
reasons and those highlighted above, I respectfully ask that the city
take no further action on this matter until such time as the city can
engage in additional study and engage in discussions with rental
housing providers in the city. 
Sincerely, 
Shirley Laroff
laroffsure@gmail. com

Shirley Laroff
1- 714- 871- 1490

z



Orozco, Norma

From: timrush@bhhscaprops.com Sent:Tuesday, 
October 19, 202112:14PMTo:eComment
Subject: Proposed
Rent Control andJustCause Eviction Ordinances, Council Agenda10/19/21

Dear Mayor & Membersof

theCity
Council;  IamwritingtoseekyourNOvoteontheproposedRent
ControlandJustCauseEvictionordinances proposedforasecond
readingat tonight’scouncil meeting.   There
willnodoubtbelotsoftestimonybothfor
andagainstthismeasureastherehave beenatthetwoprevious
councilmeetings.   ButeachofyouhasbeenelectedtoLEAD
thiscityand oftentimesthatmeansmaking choicesthat
may notbepopularwithavocalcrowd chanting
fortheirpositionataCityCouncilmeeting.  
Butbecauseyouhave beenelected
toLEADandmakegoodchoicesforthefutureofthe
Cityyoumustweightheprosandconsofeach
proposal.    Theseproposedordinanceswillnotgiveyouandtheadvocates
whattheyseek……….andthedismalrecord
of rentcontrolineachandeverycitywhereithasbeenenactedtell
thesorrytaleofwhatalieitsproponentsare
pushing.   It isinterestingthatinspiteoftheFACTS
inSantaAna………..therearethose
whorefusetoallowtheiropinionstobeinterrupted
bythefactsandrealizethese measureswhilewellintendedare
deeply flawed.   The “studygroup” thathasbeenspokenabout
appearstobeoperating outsideoftheaccepted boundariesofa
study
groupandmayhaveengagedinactivitythatviolatestheBrownAct.  

Please



Orozco, NormaFrom:
ALANWAGNER <arw949@aol.com> Sent:Tuesday, October19, 202111:
50 AMTo:eComment Subject:No onoutrageous
3% rentcontrolsCouncilmembers,   It’sallover
thenews, inflationis3.6%. Therentincreasecapof
3% isinsufficienttomaintainpropertymaintenanceandexpenses.   IwouldhopetheSanta
AnaBusinessdevelopment wouldalsobeopposedtoaRent
controlcap.  Theywouldn’t
want
businessproviders
tothink

SantaAna
compareswithantibusiness, 

socialist





Orozco, Norma

From: EdEvans <EdE@LakeParkHomes.com> 
Sent: Tuesday, October 19, 202111:40AM
To: eComment
Subject: Rent ControlaSad Day! Mayor

andCity
Council,  We watchinhorroras you blindly put Santa Anainthedark holeof RentControl!!  YouaregivingaPrivate
Subsidy (
propertyowners pay?) tothemanyfortheneedsofafew!    Are mobilehome owners with homes ranging inthe
Thousandsuptoover $400,000needy?  Mostallof the people demanding
ahandout have been prequalified tofinancially
afford their chosen housing forminSanta Ana.  Whydotheyneed help?  CanyouruntheCityof
Santaon80percentoftheCPIofcourse not??  Weshare thesame financial

burden.  You

are



Orozco, Norma

From: Nathaniel Greensides <mynci90@gmail.com> 
Sent: Tuesday, October 19, 202110:53AM
To: eComment
Subject: Agenda Item7

DearCity Council andthe general public,   Iamaresidentof ward5andIaminfavor of
this item.  Below, Iaddress someofthepointsmadebysome inopposition.  Sincerely,  Nathaniel Greensides Inevery locale
withrent control, the mobilehome resalepricesare higher thanbefore rent control, and thoseprices accelerate each year, often many times
abovethetruevalue ofthe mobilehomes”   The parkowners/operators
are

suggesting here thatowners

of





Orozco, Norma

From: Andrea Fairbrother <andrea@fairbrotherdesign. com> 
Sent: Tuesday, October 19, 20219:53AM
To: eComment
Subject: Re: Rent control

AndreaFairbrother938WestRivieraDriveSanta
Ana, 92706Iforgottoincludeaddressonmypreviouscomment.   OnTue, Oct19, 

2021, 9:48AMAndrea Fairbrother <andrea@fairbrotherdesign.com> wrote:  Asalong

time
SantaAna

resident, Iam against rentcontrol.   Ourproperties needtobemaintained.  Workonthehomeless issue instead. Tired
ofthem stealing, breaking intoyards , carsand homes.  Your valuesareconfused.  

Andrea Fairbrother West Floral Park1



Orozco, Norma From:Clarke <clarkef@newportpacific. com> Sent:Tuesday, October19, 2021 9:35AMTo:eComment Subject:
Rent

controlIamopposed to rent control inSanta Ana.  Clarke Fairbrother938Riviera Drive Santa Ana, CA92706 Office949-852-5575Cell
714-321-56441



Orozco, Norma

From: Joseph McDonough <joemcd963@msn.
com> Sent:Tuesday, October 19, 20219:00
AM To:
eComment; Macedonio, Margarita; 

Micallef, Michelle Subject:Fw: Rent Control  & Rosewood Baker Neighborhood

Assn. In
theearly 1980'
s, a SantaAna

Police Lieutenant named Mike
Foote helped to organize

a



Orozco, Norma

From: EdMasterson <ed.masterson@cox.
net> Sent:Monday, October 18, 20219:26
PM To:eComment Subject:VOTE NO
ON RENT CONTROLAND JUST CAUSEEVICTION ORDINANCES

Dear Councilmembers,  Iama rental-housing providerandIwishtoexpressmyoppositiontotheproposed "City
ofSantaAnaCommunity Preservation, RentStabilization, Tenants' RightsAct" that appearsontheOctober 5thcity councilagenda.  
Theproposal

mayseektoassistrenters, buttheeffect ofsuch over-reaching rent
controland
justcause evictionpolicies willdotheexactopposite. Itwillnegatively impact renters, rental-
housing

providers, andtheneighborhoodswherethey are located, inaddition toharming property values, compromising
public safetyandqualityoflife, andmore.  Asarental-housing provider, myexperience andabilityto provide insightcould
helpprovide potential solutionstotenantsinneed andwouldbeaninvaluable
assettothecityin itsefforts.  However, atNOPOINTdidthecity
reachout toSEEKMYINPUTorMAKEME AWAREthatsuch

aproposal wasbeingactively developed. Instead, thecityblindsided meandmyfellow rental-housing providerswitha
proposalthat:  Oversteps existing statelaws and imposes onerous restrictions thataffectmyabilityto providesafe, 
quality housingtomytenants.  Eliminates myability, and theabilityof other responsible landlords, tocontrol
and

adjustforcosts that impact ourrentalbusiness operations.  Undermines theverynature ofexisting housing lawasit
pertainstotherental industry.  Ibelieve thattheproposed " CityofSanta AnaCommunity Preservation, Rent Stabilization, Tenants' RightsAct" is
severely

flawed

andpunitive
against rental-
housing providers. For
these reasonsand
those highlighted

above, 











Orozco, Norma

From: JimJoffe <jim@jandhmgt.com> Sent:
Monday, October 18, 20214:38PMTo:
eComment Cc:
Vickie Talley; JuliePaule; MarlenCortes; Tracy Cederoth; Thomas PacelliSubject:

MobilehomeRent

Control Ordinance Reading. Categories: Correspondence Rent control isawindfallbenefit tomobilehome ownersinland lease parks.  As soughtby
rent control proponents, initial and ongoing space rents belowfairmarket istheobvious and

immediate benefit.  Justas impactfulisthe proven fact that inevery locale with rent control the mobilehomes resale prices
are higher than before rent control, and thoseprices accelerate each year, often many times abovethe
true valueofthe mobilehomes.  Eventually, homepriceswill reach levels thatput themout ofreach of
buyers

needing affordablehousing.  More succinctly stated, there isan inverse relationship between the pricesof mobilehomes and the
space rentcharged.  Because home prices greatly increase under Rent control, eventually prices young families

and seniorsonabudget outofthe mobilehome market.  Under RentControl theresale processof 40and 50year old
homeswilloften be several timesmore expensive than new homes form the factory.  So RentControl
only

actsasa “windfall” benefittoexisting homeowner only.  Future homebuyers suffer.  oNot surprisingly, the
current sales pricesof

mobilehomes inSanta Ana mobilehome parks iscurrently higher than theirtrue valueas mobilehomes indicating thefact
thatspace rentsare

already under market.  oOne unfortunate result ofrent controlcausing artificially inflated home prices

onolder homes isthe fact thatthe oldestofhomes whichhave 50 year old wiring
and plumbing andmaybeunsafe for habitation remaininthe park because the artificially buoyed
prices ofthese homes prohibits their replacementbynewer, safer, more energy efficient new homes.  New homes wouldbeavailable ataffordable
prices asthe mostobsolete ofhomesare otherwise replaced.  oThere

is

noincentive
forpark owners

and operators toimprovethe

communities.  



James Joffe

CalDRE # 00710270 | PresidentJ&H
Asset Property Mgt Inc.   22880 SaviRanch Parkway
Yorba Linda, 
CA 92887Phone: (714) 974-

0397Fax: (714) 283-3225

Website: www.jandhmgt.com CONFIDENTIALITY NOTICEThis communication is intendedonly fortheuse ofthe individualorentitytowhichitisaddressed. Itmay
contain informationthat isprivilegedorconfidential and/orexempt from disclosure. Any unauthorized disclosure, distributionorcopying ofthis communication isstrictly prohibited. Ifyou
have receivedthis communication inerror, please notifythesender immediately bytelephoneorreturne-mail and deletethemessage

from your system. Yourassistance inmaintaining the integrityofe-mail communications isappreciated.  2



Orozco, Norma

From: AuroraR Chavez <jfchavez75@sbcglobal.
net> Sent:Monday, October 18, 20214:52
PM To:
eComment Subject:Norent

ControlCategories:CorrespondenceDear

Councilmember,  Iamarental-housing providerinOrangeCountyandIwishtoexpressmyoppositiontothe
proposed "CityofSantaAnaCommunity

Preservation, RentStabilization, Tenants' RightsAct" thatappearsontheOctober5th citycouncilagenda.  The
proposalmayseektoassistrenters, 

buttheeffectofsuchover-reachingrent controlandjustcauseevictionpolicieswilldo
theexactopposite. Itwillnegatively impactrenters, rental-housingproviders, 

andtheneighborhoods wheretheyarelocated, in

additiontoharmingpropertyvalues, compromisingpublicsafetyandqualityof life, andmore.  Asacommunitypartner
andrental-housingproviderintheOrangeCounty, myexperienceandabilityto provideinsightcouldhelpprovide
potential solutionstotenantsinneedandwouldbeaninvaluableasset tothecityin itsefforts.  
However, atNOPOINTdidthecityreachouttoSEEKMYINPUTorMAKEanyoneintheRentalBusiness
AWAREthatsuchaproposalwasbeingactivelydeveloped. Instead, thecityblindsidedusandmyfellowrental-
housingproviders

withaproposalthat:  Overstepsexistingstatelawsandimposesonerous restrictionsthataffectmyabilitytoprovide
safe, qualityhousingtomytenants.  Eliminatesourability, andtheabilityofotherresponsiblelandlords, tocontroland
adjustfor coststhatimpactourrental businessoperations.  Underminestheverynature

ofexisting housinglawas itpertainstotherentalindustry.  Ibelievethatthe proposed "CityofSanta
AnaCommunityPreservation, RentStabilization, Tenants' RightsAct" isseverelyflawedandpunitiveagainstrental-housingproviders. Forthese reasons
and

thosehighlightedabove, Irespectfullyaskthatthecitytake
nofurtheractiononthismatteruntilsuchtimeasthecitycan engage
inadditionalstudyandengageindiscussionswithrentalhousingproviders inthecity.  NoRent
Controlitsbad

BusinessSincerely,  Juan & AuroraChavez3



Orozco, 



disclosure, copying

or distributionis prohibited. If
you are notthe intended recipient, pleasecontact
the sender
by reply email immediatelyand destroy copiesoftheoriginal message.  On

Mon, Oct 18, 2021

at4:

38PM JimJoffe <jim@jandhmgt.com> wrote:  Rent control isawindfall benefitto mobilehome owners inland lease parks.  Assought
byrent control proponents, initial and ongoing space rentsbelow fair marketis the obviousand
immediate

benefit.  Justas impactful isthe proven fact thatinevery locale with rent control the mobilehomes resaleprices are
higher than before rent control, and those prices accelerate each year, often many times above thetrue
valueofthe mobilehomes.  Eventually, home priceswill reach levels that put them outof reachof buyers
needing

affordable housing.  More succinctly stated, there isan inverse relationship between theprices ofmobilehomes andthe space rent
charged.  Because home prices greatly increase under Rent control, eventually prices young families and seniorsonabudgetoutof

the mobilehome market.  Under Rent Control theresale process of40 and50 yearold homeswill oftenbeseveraltimes more
expensive thannew homes form thefactory.  SoRent Controlonlyactsasa “windfall” benefitto
existing

homeowner only.  Future homebuyers suffer.  oNot surprisingly, the current sales prices ofmobilehomes in Santa
Ana mobilehome parksis

currently higher than their truevalue asmobilehomes indicating the factthat space rents arealready under market.  
oOne unfortunate result

of rent control causing artificially inflated home prices onolderhomes isthefact that

theoldest ofhomes which have 50year oldwiring and plumbingand may be unsafe for
habitation remain inthepark because the artificially buoyed pricesof these homes prohibits their replacement
by newer, safer, more energy efficient newhomes.  New homeswouldbe availableat affordable pricesas themost obsolete ofhomes
are otherwise replaced.  oThere isnoincentive for park owners and

operators

toimprove

thecommunities.  
Atbest, 

rent













October 18, 

2021 RE: Public Comment Regarding
Santa Ana Rent Control Hearing-ContinentalMobilehomePark
As I
mentioned atthe firsthearing, I havebeen managing mobilehomeparks and manufactured
home communities foralmost4decades. 

The apartment

association representative and apartmentowners have andwill again supply thefactsand statisticswhich demonstrate rentcontrol
is notneedednorisitfair.VickieTalley with MHETand JuliePaulie have and will
continue tooffer factual informationastowhyrent controlisunwarranted. Withalmost 40yearsofexperience operating
and managingboth typesofcommunities, Ihavefound thatrent controlof mobilehome parks andmanufactured home communities
is counterproductive and actually hurts those senior citizens and families itproposestohelp.Please consider
the following: Rentcontrol isawindfall benefittomobilehomeowners inlandlease parks.As
soughtbyrentcontrol proponents, initial and ongoing space rents below fairmarket istheobvious
and immediate benefit.Just asimpactful isthe provenfact that inevery locale withrent control the mobilehomes
resale pricesare higherthan before rent control, and those prices accelerate each year, often many timesabove the true
valueofthemobilehomes. Eventually, home prices willreach levels that putthem out

of reachof buyersneeding affordable housing.  Moresuccinctly stated, there isaninverse relationshipbetween
thepricesofmobilehomes and thespace rent charged.Rent control eventually prices young families and
seniors

on abudget outofthemobilehome market.  oNot surprisingly, the current sales pricesof mobilehomesinSanta
Ana mobilehome parks iscurrently higher than their true valueasmobilehomes indicating the fact thatspace rentsare
already under market. oOne unfortunate resultofrent controlcausing artificially inflated homeprices on
older homes isthefact thatthe oldestofhomes whichhave 50yearold wiring
and plumbingand maybeunsafeforhabitation

remain intheparkbecause the artificially buoyed pricesof thesehomes prohibitstheir replacementby newer,  safer, 
more energyefficient newhomes.New homes wouldbeavailableat affordable pricesasthemost obsoleteof
homes are otherwise replaced. oThere isno

incentive forpark owners and operatorstoimprove the communities.Atbest, rent
control attempts tosupport the statusquoina
rapidly changing world. Thereisnoincentive forpark ownership toimproveorincrease
utility servicesor

amenities 22880Savi Ranch Parkway YorbaLinda, CA92887-4610 (714) 974-0397



PublicComment
Regarding Santa Ana
Rent Control Hearing-Continental MobilehomePark
October5, 2021Pg. 
2Many currentelectrical
systems won’t support
expanding appliance and computing
needs ofseniors, stay

athome

workers, and growing families. Stagnant facilities and systems prohibit the replacement ofobsolete unsafe homes with energyefficient newer home. But
Iburied thelead.Asdemonstrated by thehostilities expressedin yourhearings, rent control
pulls communities apart.Itdestroys any incentive landlords andmobilehome ownershave tocooperate, dialogue, or work together
tomaintainand improve mobilehome parksas “communities” and “neighborhoods”.You wouldn’tpassalaw thatso constricts
other businessowners (restaurants, retail stores, repair services, etc.)  

that



Orozco, Norma

From: Opittek <eopittek@cox.net> Sent:Tuesday, 
October 12, 20215:24PMTo:eComment
Subject: Re: 
SA RentControl Categories:

Correspondence I

hopeyou

havetaken thisinto consideration On Oct1, 2021, at1:28PM, Opittek <eopittek@cox.net> wrote:  Myopinion for consideration.  Our
familyhas owned asmall apartment building in SantaAna forover70 years, keptour
rents

lowand have had noevictions to my knowledge. We workedwith one tenant and received some Covidrent relief
funds. Weare totally against rent control sinceithas been shown instudies to resultin
property degradation, slumsand stops future development investment.  And thisatatime when there isa housing
shortage

inCA.  Ifyou arehell benton passing this, considera 1-2year sunset andcollect
data suchas # units , bldg. age,  rents, sales, values, code violations, building permits, etc., then reconsider attheendofthat
period.  

Also your rent increase capistoolow, consider CPIor3% whichever isgreater.  Ihavereadthat70% of
residential bldgs areover 50yrsold (probably older inSA) and youknowall costs, but especially
maintenance costs, havesignificantly increased.   

Alsoitisnoteworthy that besides theever encroaching government canceronourproperty rights, Mother
Nature istakingher

toll onour buildings.  YearsagoIreadthat over 70% ofOC residential buildingsare over50
yrsold requiring ever

increasing maintenance and repairs expense; newroofs, repipe, rewire etc. Ievenhadtorepair

asinking settling slab.  These are10'softhousandsof dollarsin expense.  And you all
thinkitisreasonable to disinsentivize new building investment withthis crazy move. The State rent
control isbad enough butitseemsmore targeted atowners that really over charge. Idon’tthinkwe haveever
increased ourrents over8%.  Wetrytoget closertomarket

at turnover. Maybe that’show

to
avoid evictions. Consider

these



Orozco, Norma

From: RichardJulian <rjulian@advancedrealestate. com> 
Sent: Friday, October 15, 20211:01PM
To: Sarmiento, Vicente; 
Phan, Thai; Penaloza, David; Lopez, Jessie; Bacerra, Phil;  Hernandez, Johnathan; Mendoza, Nelida
Cc: eComment Subject:RE: INFORMATIONTHAT SHOULD

HELP IN

YOUR

UPCOMING MEETING. Categories: Correspondence
DearMayorVicente Sarmiento & Membersof
theSanta AnaCity Council:  Below
is theemailI
sentto
youprior
tothelastCouncil

meeting. Idohopethatyou rethink
theproposaltoinstigate rentcontrol. As
Iwrotebelow, thereare important
pointsshould beconsidered. Afterattending two
meetings thatlasted until after2:
00amIwishtorespect
yourtime and not
stand upat the upcoming meetingto

talkagain. You hadenoughpeoplealreadysayingbasicallythesamethingandkeepingyouallupbeyond reasonableness. Idohope
that youwillreadbelowandconsidermeetingwithus toseeif

thereisabetterplan.  I andfellowAdvanced Management Company, “AMC” members attendedthemeeting last
weekregarding rentcontrol. Wemanageover1,600units inSantaAnaas wellasapprox.  10, 000 apartment
unitswithin 50milesofyourcity. We areasourceforaccurateandfactualdatawhichwe
arehappyto

sharein ordertohelpyoumakeanintelligentandinformed decision.  WefearthattheAdHoc Committee
wasinfluencedbyonlyanecdotalinputfortheirrecommendations. Inthe excitementandemotion ofchampioninga
cause, sometimes memoriesmaywane. Forinstance, Councilman JohnathanRyan Hernandez, said, “… Iwasbarely18 andthisisin2010, 
333S. FlowerStreet #18, Iwaspaying $975.00. By 2011 Iwaspaying $1075.

00. 



With similaremotion, several membersof theTenantsUnitedSantaAna (“TUSA”) group gaveaccountsofresidents
whoreceivedrentincreasesof $400to $800. Weretheygiving

youaccurate data? Were youabletoverifythisinformationwith writtendocuments? Were

theyalltalkingaboutthesametenant? Wasthereanyattemptbythe AdHocCommitteetoreview
the leases, rentincreasenoticesortenanthistory?   MembersofTUSAspokeaboutpeople
losing theirhomesduetoevictions. Howwerepeoplebeingevictedwhentherehasbeenalong-
standingmoratoriumonevictions?  Alandlordisnot allowedtoevengotocourt togetan
eviction. Howcouldtheybeevictingtenants? Since therewerenoactual tenant namesordataprovided, 
thereisnowayofverifyingif thesestatementsare accurate.   Statementsmadeby
thoseproposingrentcontrolMUSTberesearchedandverifiedbeforeemotions take chargeand
implementwell-intentionedbutdamaging law. Beforethismatter turnsintoletterstotheeditoror
alegal battle, Iwantedtosharewithyou some accurate,  dependable datawhichiswell documented
and availableforyoualltoreview.  HOWMANY RESIDENTS AREACTUALLY FACING EVICTIONONCE THE MORATORIUM
ENDS?  Today, of the1,600+ residents that AMCmanages, there

areatotal of182residentswhoaredelinquentbymorethan30days. Of
these182residentsourstaffhaspersonallymetandhelped179 (98.4%) toapply
forassistance. Only

three residentswerenotapprovedforanumberofreasonsincluding, (1) didnotqualify, (2) 
theresidentrefusedtogiveinformationandparticipateintherentalassistanceprogram, and (3) theresidenthad
madearrangementswiththeirmanagertopayofftheirbalances.  Ofthe1,600units
onlytwowouldbeconsidered in defaultandsubjecttoeviction. Thisis .
125% anddoesnotwarrantyoujeopardizingthehousinginSantaAna.   ISRENTALASSISTANCE

OCCURING INSANTAANA?  YES. AMChasworkedcloselywithmembersoftheHousing Divisionof the
CityofSantaAna,  theSalvationArmyandtheUnitedWayin thisendeavor. Thishasbeen
difficultdueto thecomplexityoftheapplication process. Resident

applicationsmustbesubmittedtoreceivethisassistanceandourteamhas
beenworking diligentlytohelpour residentsqualifyand

obtaintheassistanceneeded. Thismeansthatmuchhandholdinghasbeennecessary
asmanyofthe

applicantsarenotfamiliarwith fillinginsuchforms. Perhapsthismightbeaveryproductivearea
inwhich themembersofTUSAcouldfocustheirattentionandreallyhelp
the needytenantsinthecityobtainthenecessary fundsthat are available
to them? Itisimportant thatthesystembefair andaccurate.  HAS

AMCIMPLIMENTED MASSIVE RENTINCREASES?  3



NO. The true

and accurate historyofourrent

increases haveaveraged3.

48% in recentyears

which has steadily declined

to 3.16% in

2020 andjust0.

32% in

2021.   ISAMCALONEWITHTHISRENTINCREASE HISTORYNO. Intalkingwithotherlargeprofessionalmanagementcompanies whooperate
propertiesinthecityofSantaAnawehavefoundthatthey alsoimplement
similar fairandreasonable policiesforrentincreases.  WHATABOUT SMALLAPARTMENTOWNERS, CONDOAND
SINGLE-FAMILYOWNERS?  Yourproposed ordinanceexcludesthesetypesofproperties, but, historically, smallerpropertyowners tend
tobemorereactionary toslight “hiccups” intheiroperating expensethan moreexperienced professional
management

companies. 



others have

only been implementing rent increases in
the 3%-5% for years. Theserentsare
based on
fair andreasonable

formulas that

fallclose

toyour magical3%. Intimes ofinflation,  your formula willnotwork. There isabetter wayto help
thosewhocan’tpay.  WHATCAN THE CITY DO THAT WORKS?  There are
already several programsinplace

tohelp tenants whocan’tpay their rent. Many morearebeing formed. The problem isthat
many residents don’tapply fortheassistance. Iftheeffortsofthe AdHoc
Committee and TUSAwere redirected tohelpingneedy tenantstoapplyand receive such
assistance topaytheir reasonable market rents, manyof

the problemspresentedbythese groups wouldbegreatly improved.   ARE THEREANY OTHER ACTIONS THATTHE
CITY CAN TAKETOHELPWITH HOUSINGINSANTAANA?  Inyour meeting, youstated that “…More
than50% ofour residents

are tenants…manyofthose families liveinovercrowded conditions…” We understand that thisisasituation that exists, mostly
inthesmaller properties that are exempt fromyour proposed ordinance. The professionally managed properties
livebythelawof

theCity. Your law restrictsthenumberofresidentsinapartments. IftheCity
wishes toreview their occupancy laws

and decideto change theoccupancy restrictions, wehope that youwill includeour industryin
thatdecision.  Remember that overcrowding contributes

toexcessive wearand teartothe apartments and commonareas, butit increases repair

andmaintenance expenses, parking shortages, and higher utility usage.  Furthermore, this exacerbatesthe neighbor-
to-neighbor experience resulting inhigher temperaments amidst tenants resultinginahigher potential for
criminal activity. Increasing yourallowed occupancy limits isarecipe fordisasterand ultimately will lower the standard
of living leadingtoblightinthecity.    AMC’sMANAGEMENT ISWELL RECEIVEDBYITS
RESIDENTS:  Sinceour inception

in
1978, Advanced

continues



Iattached

the presentation book thatwe
handed outatthe meeting andrespectfully request
the opportunity
to discussthis withyoueitherin

person or

byphone. Mycellphone

willbereadily available foracallfrom you. 9499336006. Iwould appreciatean acknowledgement that
you received thisemail. We lookforward

tohelpinginwhatever waywecan.  Respectfully,  RichardJulian Richard Julian | CEOAdvanced Real
Estate Services, Inc15320 Barranca Pkwy | Suite 100 | Irvine | CA | 92618O: 949.595.5900 | F: 949.595.
5901 rjulian@advancedonline.

com| www.advancedonline.com CABrokerLic #00881503 This communicationisconfidential and may
contain informationormaterial thatisproprietary, legallyprivileged and/or otherwise protected bylaw (allsuch rights and protections
being expressly reserved hereby). Ifyouhave received itinerrororifyouare notthe intended recipient, 
please immediately notify thesenderbyreturn messageand permanently delete the message, including anyattachments, and destroyany printed
copies. Any unauthorizeduse, copyingor disseminationofthis communication isstrictly prohibited and maybeunlawful. Thank

you. ARES, Inc. operating under California License # 008815036



Orozco, Norma

From: KathyMiller <kds2lv@yahoo.com> 
Sent: Sunday, October 17, 20219:26AM
To: eComment Subject:Fw: 
Categories: Correspondence Sentfrom YahooMailfor iPhone Begin forwarded message:  

On Monday, 

October11, 2021, 3:

59PM, KathyMiller <kds2lv@yahoo.com> wrote:  DearSantaAnaCityCouncil:  Ihavewatchedthe firsttwocouncilmeetings
regardingrentcontrolwhereresidents

gavetestimonybutnofacts. Therewasnothingtobackuptheirstorynodatato makeadecisionnothingprovenordemonstrated.  
IhavenotraisedrentonmypropertyinSantaAnaforthreeyears. Mycurrentrentraiseaveragedto
2.3% peryear.  Thecouncil ismisleadingitsconstituents. RentwillgoupEVERYyear withthisordinance. 
Thisordinanceisnotgoingtofixtheirproblems. Therearemanyissueswhichlead
to thehighcostofrentinOrangeCounty. andSantaAna. Targetingonegroup, the landlords, isdiscrimination.   With
thiscityordinance, thebuildingswillnotbekeptinrepaircausingneighborhoods

toturntoblight. Landlordswillnotbeabletosavemoneyforrepairsorreplacementssuchasroofs, driveways, paintingor
majorplumbingsuch asrepipes.  Thestatepoliciesalreadyinplace, shouldstay inplace. City
ordinancesontopofthosefromthestatedonothelpthe situation. Infact,,they
wouldmakeconditionsforrentersworse.  JustCauseEvictionsdonotserve theresidents. For100years
therehasbeenthe1yearleasewhich allows forthelandlordtogettoknowtheir
tenants. Afterthefirst yearthey

thengotoamonthtomonthagreement. Whyisthereaneedto changethis? Isitfair
totheotherresidentsinthebuildingtohaveloudorillegal ordangerousactivity onthepropertywhere
theyarelivingandraisingtheirchildren? Takingall

judgment

fromthe

landlordonthisissueonly

makeslifefor

theotherresidentspotentiallydangerous.   EstablishcityCouncilappointedboardwithbroadauthority.   Whycity Councilappointed?  Whoisfundingthisboard?  
Whowillserveonthisboard, whocanbeinfluenced?  Arethey educated,  whatexperiencedo
theyhave?  7



Whodecidestheirauthority?  Whatdecisionsdo theymake?  Enabled squattingAgainthisisdiscriminationagainstrentalproperty owners. This
is targetingonlyonegroupofbusinessownersinthe city.  Thisisnot fairtotenantswhoarepayingtheirrent.  
Doesthe councilseriouslybelievethatallowingpeopletosetupcampandgivinglandlordsnorecourseisbestforthe
city andfortheresidentsinthebuilding?  Imposeadditional administrativeoperationalobligationon rentalpropertyowners/  Whatother

businessesareyouimposingthison?  Wherearethefactsdataandresearchonhowthisordinanceisgoing tohelp
thecity ofSantaAna? Emotionaloutpouringtotheweehoursofthe

morningdoesnotprovethatthisistheanswerforSantaAna.  Perhapsthecitymaywanttothinkaboutprogression
ratherthanretaliation againstlandlords.  Againthisisdiscrimination againstmulti- familyproviders. Therearenoregulationsofanykindon
otherproperties. Noton hotels, notonAirbnb’s, notonhouses.   Thecitymaywanttoconsidereliminating
somecommercialbuildingsandputsomerentalsintothemarket. Iftheyhadlessrestrictions, 

sothattheycouldaddunits, andshrinkthecommercialmarket. Newerunitswouldputpressureonpropertyownersto
keeptheirpropertiesup. ThecityCouncilcouldbetheleadernotafollower. Ifthecitywould
stepbackandlookatthebigpictureandcutback

someredtapeandcaveats, TheCitycouldbuild, forexample, aneightstorybuilding. The

units

couldbe

brandnewand rent
for $2, 000.00
amonth. This would change the market and
theresidence

would



Orozco, Norma

From: ClayHage <clayh@parkmgt.com> 
Sent: Monday, October 18, 20219:29AM
To: eComment
Subject::  Opposition toConsent Calendar Item #7 - RentControl

Categories: Correspondence

Honorable Mayor andMembers oftheSantaAnaCityCouncil:  

Mycompany operates twomobilehome parks inSantaAna – BitO’ Home MHP andLiberty MHP which provide housing
for178families.  Weoppose rentcontrol formobilehome parks because itisunnecessary.  Wehavehadthree tenants
receive rental assistance in2021 (1.7%), andonlyonewasdelinquent while theother twowerecurrent.  The tenants in
ourparkshave consistently paid100% ofbilling formany years, and wehave not filedanUnlawful Detainer action inthe
13yearsIhave been supervising thesemobilehome parks.   That leveloftenant commitment and loyalty totheir
communities leadustobelieve theyarehappy where they live.  

They maintain their loyalty despite the increased utility rates forelectric, water, andgasandfeesfortrash andsewer
services imposed bygovernment agencies.  From what weknow, there hasbeen NO BitO’ Home orLiberty tenant
support forrentcontrols.  Our customer tenants have seen improved streets inboth parks, street lights inboth parks,  
swimming pool upgrade inBOH, trash area sanitization improvements, graffiti removal, immediate attention toremedy
utility interruptions  -- andthelistgoeson.  They know thatifrentcontrol comes, thatpublic policy would interfere with
timely repairs tothepark thatmaintain quality-of-lifestandards intheirneighborhoods.  

Weareveryproud ofour landlord-tenant relationships inboth parks.   From experience covering over35years of
mobilehome industry issues, Iknow firsthand that rentcontrol willcause harmful divisive riftsbetween tenant and
landlord asithas throughout California.  

Regarding JustCause Evictions:  Your research should have taught you that the California Mobilehome Residency Law
CACivilCode Chapter 798) governs mobilehome unlawful detainers.  Youshould know that State Lawoccupies the field
ofmobilehome unlawful detainers preempting local UDordinances.  

Clearly, yourfindings andresearch arewoefully inadequate informulating thisflawed public policyattempt.  

Please amend orreject thissecond reading ofthe ordinance.  

Respectfully yours,   

Clay Hage
Director ofOperations
Park Management Inc
2141 E. Broadway Road, #105
Tempe AZ85282
760-668-1760

9



Orozco, Norma

From: PaolaSanchez <info@sg.actionnetwork.org> 
Sent: Monday, October 18, 202110:54AM
To: eComment
Subject: SantaAnaNeeds Rent Stabilization NOW - Insupport ofAgenda Item33 - Sep21

CityCouncil Meeting

Categories: Correspondence

Santa Ana City Council Santa Ana City Council Santa Ana City Council,  

Estimado alcalde Vicente Sarmiento ymiembros delconcilio municipal deSanta Ana,  

Lespido que voten afavor delPunto # 33delaagenda, ydeesemodo ayuden aestablecer

una leydeestabilización delasrentas ylasprotecciones decausa justa contra eldesalojo en

Santa Ana. Además deestablecer elcontrol derenta lespido tomen lasmedidas necesarias

paracrear unamesa directiva encargada dehacer cumplir estas protecciones. Esta

ordenanza fueredactada porypara losresidentes deSanta Ana conelobjetivo deproteger

alos inquilinos declase trabajadora más vulnerables denuestra comunidad.   

Lasmoratorias dedesalojo relacionadas conelCOVID-19ylasprotecciones adicionales

federales yestatales han terminado oexpirarán afinesdeseptiembre de2021. Asimismo,  

losprogramas federales deprestaciones dedesempleo envirtud delaLeyCARES

terminaron septiembre 4, 2021. Lapandemia deCOVID-19está lejos dehaber terminado; la

ciudad deSanta Anahasido lamás afectada entodo elCondado deOrange, concasi900

muertes confirmadas deCOVID-19ymás de48.000 casos confirmados deCOVID-19hasta

lafecha. Sinembargo, los inquilinos están siendo desalojados injustamente yseenfrentan a

aumentos predatorios delasrentas, todo mientras que acumulan ladeuda derenta dela

cual todavía son responsables. Cifras muestran que el89% delosfondos deasistencia para

larenta nosehan distribuido anivel federal. EnSanta Ana, lostrabajadores consalario

mínimo queganan $14porhora tendrían que trabajar 104horas alasemana para permitirse

unmodesto apartamento de1recamara. Los inquilinos condeuda derenta einquilinos que

han agotado susahorros para evitar ladeuda derenta nopueden seguir enfrentando

aumentos derenta excesivos eimpredecibles deotra manera serán desplazados
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permanentemente denuestra ciudad. Ahora más quenunca, Santa Ananecesita

protecciones REALES para proteger anuestra comunidad.  

Laordenanza:  

Limitará losaumentos derenta aunmáximo de3% o80% delCPI local (tasa deinflación),  

cualquiera que seamenor para lasunidades múltiples construidas antes de1995.   

Limitará aumentos derenta hasta unmáximo deunavezalaño.   

Presentará protecciones dedesalojo por causa justa para lamayoría delosresidentes.   

Extenderá laestabilización derenta alos28parques decasas móviles deSanta Ana.   

Extenderá lasprotecciones dedesalojo porcausa justa atodos los inquilinos (temporalmente

disponibles através deAB-832ysecaducan el09/30/2021).  

Como miembros elegidos porlosconstituyentes deSanta Ana, esperamos que ustedes

prioricen lasalud pública ylasnecesidades inmediatas devivienda delosresidentes de

Santa Anayconsuvoto establezcan protecciones permanentes delosinquilinos locales. El

Control deRenta esposible; más de20jurisdicciones enCalifornia han establecido leyes de

Control deRenta ynosotros también podemos hacerlo. Sinuncontrol derentas ysin las

protecciones decausa justa habrá desplazamientos masivos ydesestabilización denuestra

comunidad. Unvoto encontra de lasprotecciones para inquilinos durante una pandemia

global esunvoto encontra denuestras vidas. Leinstamos aque establezcan unControl de

Renta lomás antes posible yantes deque expiren lasprotecciones deemergencia para

inquilinos anivel estatal.   

Paola Sanchez

paola17316@gmail. com

333WHalesworth St

Santa Ana, Wyoming 82701
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Orozco, Norma

From: Cameron Irons <cirons@svn.com> 
Sent: Monday, October 18, 20213:14PM
To: eComment
Subject: RentControl

Categories: Correspondence

Iaskyoutoreconsider theimplementation ofthisdraconianordinance. Whilemanyjurisdictionsarepassing
rentcontrolordinancesnonehasbeenassevereastheoneyouareproposingtoapprove. Theamountof
increasesallowedwillnotkeepupwiththerisingcostsofmaintainingpropertiesandwillhavetheeffectofa
government takingoftheproperties.   

Ifanownercannotraiserentssufficiently tosupportthebuilding'songoingexpensestheywillnotbeableto
refinancethepropertyandlikelyloseittothelenderorneedtosellitataloss. Therewillalsobeincentive to
spendlessonmaintenancecausingmoreblightedproperties.   

Ifthegovernmentwantstomakeapartments moreaffordableitshouldproviderentalassistancetotheresidents
whoqualify. Thisbluntinstrumentkeepsrentlowoneveryone, includingthosewhocanaffordmore. Inturn
thesepeoplewillnotmove, reducinghousingstock.  

PleasevoteNOonrentcontrol.  

SALES | LEASING | MANAGEMENT

Cameron Irons | ExecutiveDirector

Orange County
120 W. 5th Street # 210
Santa Ana, CA 92701
San Diego
4455 Murphy Canyon Road
San Diego, CA 92123
License #: 01176224
office: 714.446.0600
desk: 949.558.0301
mobile: 714.404.5256
email: cirons@svn.com
web: www.svnvanguard.com

FRAUD DISCLOSURE

Communicating through email isnot secure orconfidential; therefore, SVN will never send instructions toyou regarding wire transferring of funds or
requests for confidential financial information such ascredit card numbers orbank account or routing numbers byemail.  Ifyou receive anemail
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concerning any transaction involving SVN that requests financial or confidential information, do not respond to the email and immediately contact
denise.hance@svn. com

PleasenotethatallSperryVanNess (SVN)®  businessesareindependently ownedandoperated.  
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Orozco, Norma

From: BradCaldwell <bcaldwell@imsav.com> 
Sent: Monday, October 18, 20213:15PM
To: eComment
Subject: Opposition totheProposed CityofSanta AnaCommunity Preservation, Rent

Stabilization, Tenants' Rights Act

Importance: High

Categories: Correspondence

Dear Mayor andCouncil,  

Iamarental-housing provider inSanta AnaandIwish toexpress myopposition totheproposed "City ofSanta Ana
Community Preservation, Rent Stabilization, Tenants' Rights Act" thatappears ontheOctober 5thcitycouncil agenda.  

Theproposal mayseek toassist renters, but theeffect ofsuch over-reaching rentcontrol and justcause eviction policies
willdotheexact opposite. Itwillnegatively impact renters, rental-housing providers, andthe neighborhoods where they
are located, inaddition toharming property values, compromising public safety andqualityoflife, andmore.  

Asacommunity partner andrental-housing provider inthecity, myexperience andability toprovide insight could help
provide potential solutions totenants inneed andwould beaninvaluable asset tothecity initsefforts.  

However, atNOPOINT didthecity reach outtoSEEK MYINPUT orMAKE MEAWARE thatsuchaproposal wasbeing
actively developed. Instead, thecityblindsided meandmyfellow rental-housing providers withaproposal that:  

Oversteps existing state lawsand imposes onerous restrictions thataffect myability toprovide safe,  
quality housing tomytenants.  

Eliminates myability, andtheability ofother responsible landlords, tocontrol andadjust forcosts that
impact ourrental business operations.  

Undermines theverynature ofexisting housing lawasitpertains totherental industry.  

Ibelieve thattheproposed "CityofSantaAnaCommunity Preservation, Rent Stabilization, Tenants' Rights Act" is
severely flawed andpunitive against rental-housing providers. For these reasons andthose highlighted above, I
respectfully askthat thecity takenofurther actiononthismatter until such timeasthecitycanengage inadditional
study anddiscussions with rental housing providers inthecity.  

Sincerely,  

BradCaldwell

CaldwellRealEstateHoldings LLC
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Orozco, Norma

From: Danielle Holloway McCarthy <dmccarthy@amcliving. com> 
Sent: Monday, October 18, 20213:18PM
To: eComment
Subject: VoteNOonRentControl andJustCauseEviction

Importance: High

Categories: Correspondence

Dear Members oftheSanta AnaCityCouncil,   

Thank youforyour service andtime reading myemail. Iamwriting toaskyou, asarental housing professional formore
than10years, toVOTENOonrentcontrol andjustcause eviction.   

Ihaveattended thelast twomeetings andheard allofthestories fromboth sidesofthisargument. WhatIwould liketo
briefly state toyouisthatnoone isdisputing thestruggles andchallenges faced bymany ofthefamilies inSanta Ana,  
butrentcontrol and justcause eviction isnot theanswer. Itwillnotsolve theproblem inSanta Anaanditwillnotgive
theresidents abetter life.   

Iwillkeep itconcise, buthereareafewreasons why:   
Most apartment operators value lowturnover and only impose reasonable rent increases based ongrowing
expenses andneeds ofthecommunity. Youareattempting tosolve a “city-wide problem” that isnotbased in
factorreality.   
Notallowing aprofessional property management company toscreen prospective residents andtoevict
problem residents endangers people living inourcommunities, degrades thecommunity, thecityand
everyone’squality oflife.   
Rent control doesnotsolve homelessness – thetop6UScities with thehighest rateofhomeless people have
rentcontrol
Rent control promotes arun-down community, riddled withcrimeand lackofregulation, safetyormaintenance
Itpromotes overcrowding andoveruse ofthespace – Where willpeople park? Where will theydolaundry?  
Rent control doesnotallow owners torecoup theircosts, therefore disincentivizing investment inupgrades and
even daily upkeep such ascourtesy patrolandmaintenance. Thosewillbecut.   
Property management creates competitive wage paying jobs forcitizens ofSanta Ana. Allow ustokeep
increasing wages andproviding fully-paidhealth benefits amongst manyother things toouremployees!    
Older buildings require more maintenance (buildings built before 1995asspecified intheordinance)   
Rent control impedes thenatural progressions ofapartment living – When lifecircumstances change orfamilies
grow, who willmove tothenicenewbuildings? With rentcontrol, families willholdontoapartments which do
notmeet their needs anymore because oftheir affordability, making them inaccessible topeople whoreally
need them
Itwillexacerbate thehousing shortage

Ourcompany does notputpeople over profits. Wevalue ourresidents (VIPs aswecall them), ouremployees andallof
ourpartners. Doyouthink ifwewere greedy andevil landlords, wewould employ more than400 individuals, many of
whoareresidents inSanta Ana? Doyouthink those same employees would have consistently votes usaTopWorkplace
inOrange County for7years? Doyouthink ifweputpeople overprofits your city’srental housing task force would have
certified ourproperties asGoldSeal recipients dozens oftimes? Doyouthink ifweputpeople overprofitsour
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apartment turnover rate would average 34% inthelast5years, which isfarbelow theindustry average ofapproximately
47%   

Irespectfully askyoutoVOTE NOandcollaborate with us, other industry professionals andrenters inSanta Ana tofind
theright solution. Wecandothis together. Acting quickly, without allofthefactsandperspectives fromallsides willbe
detrimental toyourcityand itswonderful residents. Would youmakemedical decisions onbehalfofthecitizens of
Santa Ana without consulting doctors orscientists? No. Sowhyareyoumaking adecision regarding housing without
consulting theprofessionals whohave helped revive thiscity, made itsafer andgivepeople aquality home?   

Thank you,   

Danielle Holloway McCarthy
VicePresident
ARES | AMC | R³  
15320 Barranca Pkwy. | Suite100 | Irvine | CA | 92618
T: 949.595.5966
Invest | Rent | Renovate

DRELic #01976049

Thiscommunication isconfidentialandmaycontaininformationormaterialthatisproprietary, legally
privilegedand/orotherwiseprotectedbylaw (allsuchrightsandprotectionsbeingexpresslyreservedhereby).  
Ifyouhavereceiveditinerrororifyouarenottheintendedrecipient, pleaseimmediatelynotifythesenderby
returnmessageandpermanentlydeletethemessage, includinganyattachments, anddestroyanyprintedcopies.  
Anyunauthorized use, copyingordisseminationofthiscommunication isstrictlyprohibitedandmaybe
unlawful. Thankyou. ARES, Inc. operatingunderCaliforniaLicense # 00881503
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Orozco, Norma

From: Marcia Narog <mgnarog@gmail.com> 
Sent: Monday, October 18, 20213:28PM
To: eComment
Subject: Rentcontrolvote

Categories: Correspondence

Howcanyouevenbeconsideringdoingsuchahorriblething?  
PleasevoteNOifyouhaveanyconceptoffairnessandwantSantaAnatobeaplacepeoplewanttolive.  Asa
landlordofonlyacoupleofproperties, Iamamazedthatyouwouldevenconsiderbringingeconomicruinto
therentalmarket/communitywiththeserestrictions. TheCovidmoratoriumhasbroughtunmitigatedcorruption
formanylandlordsbecauseunethicalrentershavechosentospendtheirmoneyonfancycarsandvacations.  
Meanwhile, thecourtsarenotaddressingourevictionneeds. :Landlordsarestucknotabletopayformortgages,  
upkeeportaxessoareleftwithoutrecourse. Nowthischangewillbringabsoluteruintomanyofus.  Dowhat
isrightandvoteNO!  
Sincerely,  
MarciaNarog
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Orozco, Norma

From: RomiRay <rray@premierpropertysolutions. com> 
Sent: Monday, October 18, 20213:29PM
To: eComment
Subject: VOTENOONRENT CONTROL ANDJUST CAUSE EVICTION ORDINANCES

Categories: Correspondence

Iamapropertymanagerwith16+ yearsexperience andSantaAnaisamongst thehardestcitytomanage.  
Tenants (mostofwhicharenotdocumented anddonothaveproperIDandproofofincome) frequentlybring
inmultiple families toliveasunauthorized occupants, anddon'tpayontimeifatall, causinghigherutilitybills
andmorewearandtearontheproperty. Theydonotrespect theproperties andoften leavetrashoutsideall
overthefloor, childrenunattended, vandalism, bedbugs, illegaldumping, parktheircarsonthegrasseven
thoughtheyhaveassigned garagesandparking (because theyhavetoomanyunauthorized occupants staying
withthem) which causesCityCodeViolations fromCodeEnftobegiventotheowners, theydon'treport
maintenance because theydon'twantustoseehowmanybedsarethere, etc. TheStatealreadymandated
rentcontrolwithAB1482...thisisenough....stoptryingtomandate morerulesoverprivateproperty. VOTENO

RomiRay
Property Manager/Realtor
285ImperialHwy, Suite #204
Fullerton, CA92835
O: 714-213-8197
M: 714-412-1989
AgentLic: 01475519
www.premierpropertysolutions.com
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Orozco, Norma

From: JuliaAraiza <j4art1@gmail.com> 
Sent: Monday, October 18, 20213:43PM
To: eComment
Subject: Rentandeviction control ordinance. 

Categories: Correspondence

Please donotpass thisordinance.  Itwilldestroy safety anddecent rental housing inSanta Ana.  

TheCouncil isnotconsidering theneeds ofitsresidents whorelyonlandlords tokeepneighborhoods clean ofcrime.   
They dothisbyevicting tenants whoare involved incrimes thatharm their neighbors.     Ability toevict isessential.  
Removing this toolonlyhelps thecriminals stay inresidences where theyareharming their neighbors.  

Rent control willremove funds formaintaining apartments. Santa Anacannot afford toletapartments deteriorate.  Itis
avulnerable city.    
Landlords need fundstomaintain their rentals.  Spending money without income isnotsustainable.    

Many Santa Anarental areowned bysmall apartment owners whooften survive ontherental profit, andcannot afford
tomaintain therentals without income.  
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Orozco, Norma

From: lorrainebader@aim.com
Sent: Monday, October 18, 20213:46PM
To: eComment
Subject: Please voteNo! 

Categories: Correspondence

Thisisextremelyharshinlightofallthathasfallenuponlandlords inthisCOVID19cycle.  
Istillhavepeoplewhohaven'tpaidrentinayear!!!  
Pleasestoptramplingonus!!!  
Wehavemortgages, roofstoreplace, watertopay, trashtopay, insurancetopay, taxesandpropertytaxes.   
Whatareyouthinking???  
Thisiscrazy... buildyourownhousingandthendon'traiserent ... yourselves!!!!  

Thishousingshortageshouldnotbefallingonthebacksofhousingproviders.   
Suchaninjustice... ifthisgoesfurther, Ihopethecitygetssuedandpaysforthis!!!  

Iamangry,  

Sincerely
LorraineTapia

SentfromtheallnewAOLappforiOS
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Orozco, Norma

From: FrankHolloway <fholloway@advancedonline. com> 
Sent: Monday, October 18, 20214:01PM
To: eComment
Subject: VoteNOonForced RentControl! 

Categories: Correspondence

Honorablemayorandcitycouncilmembers;  

PleaseacceptthisemailmyoppositiontorentcontrolintheCityofSantaAna! This
ordinancewillforceownersandmanagersofrentalpropertiesinthecitytoslashexpenses,  
includingservicesandsecurityandonlyhurtourresidents. Thisisabsolutelythewrong
approachtothisproblem, andIstronglyurgeyoualltovoteNO.   

Frank
FrankO. Holloway

3AMC|ARES|R| VPS|  

15320BARRANCAPARKWAY, SUITE #100 | IRVINE | CA | 92618

P: 949.595.5900 | F: 949.595.5901 | W: AMCLIVING.COM
DRE# 00648144

Thiscommunication isconfidentialandmaycontaininformationormaterialthatisproprietary, legally
privilegedand/orotherwiseprotectedbylaw (allsuchrightsandprotectionsbeingexpresslyreservedhereby).  
Ifyouhavereceiveditinerrororifyouarenottheintendedrecipient, pleaseimmediatelynotifythesenderby
returnmessageandpermanentlydeletethemessage, includinganyattachments, anddestroyanyprintedcopies.  
Anyunauthorized use, copyingordisseminationofthiscommunication isstrictlyprohibitedandmaybe
unlawful. Thankyou. ARES, Inc. operatingunderCaliforniaLicense # 00881503
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